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Abstract
Maxillary denture in atrophic ridges should be as light weight as possible that will give the retention, stability & support to maxillary
denture. Rehabilitation of such a condition is very difficult due to inadequate support from Hard and soft tissue .This technique
describes a novel method for fabrication of a hollow maxillary complete denture. Usage Abgel it’s a absorbable gelatin sponge &
this is placed into cavity left by the silicone putty index (Zhermack Zetaplus C Silicone) which gives suitable dimensions between
acrylic resin and the denture base resin. Abgel is weightless, sterile & readily available.
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Introduction
Severely worn ridges are one of the great challenges
for the dentist to rehabilitate such conditions and also the
maxillofacial defects are difficult to restore due to
decreased bone support and an increased space between
the maxillary ridge and mandibular ridge. This may
result in a increased weight of maxillary denture. It will
hamper the denture retention stability & support.1
Increased interidge distance creates the leverage forces
due to this reason it’s important to make light weight
maxillary denture.2,3 Solid 3 dimensional spacer, dental
stone3,7 cellophane wrapped asbestos8 silicone putty or
modeling clay are the materials used for making hollow
denture.9 Weight reduction of prosthesis may be
achieved by making an hollow denture.
This technique describes innovative technique to
hollowing maxillary complete denture using Abgel with
single flask technique. It is absorbable gelatin sponge
with negligible weight, sterile, economical flexible to
adapt any shape, during surgery its used to decrease the
blood at surgical site as its biocompatible due to this
reason it can be remained in denture.
Technique
1. All the procedure of conventional denture will be
followed till try in stage.
2. After that measurements to create the space for
spacer was measured by thickness of denture base
( 3mm) & the height of teeth from the total height of
denture in anterior and from posterior area. This
space was calculated & was further occupied by the
Abgel spacer.
3. To prepare index Silicone putty (Zhermack Zetaplus
C Silicone) was mixed and made in the form of rope
and after that it was cut into dimensions measured
from trial denture that were approximately 8mm in
height and 6 mm in width .This putty index was used
in further steps till trail closure which was shown in
Fig. 1.
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Abgel is nothing but a absorbable gelatine in Sponge
form. It is also non-toxic, non-allergenic nonimmunogenic, and non-pyrogenic, gammasterilized which was placed into a space created by
the silicone putty index Fig. 2, 3.
Do trial closure using the temporary putty index as
seen in Fig. 4.
Open the flasks &retrieve temporary putty index
Check the mould space created by putty index for
any exposure on buccal and lingual side Fig. 5.
Place the abgel spacer into the cavity created by
temporary putty index & final closure of the flasks
was achieved as seen in Fig. 6.
Acrylization of denture was done in conventional
manner.
Denture was retrieved in conventional manner
following processing as seen in Fig. 7.
Abgel gelatine sponge which was used for making
light weight denture was remained in situ denture
after processing as weight of the sponge is
negligible as seen in Fig. 8.
Finishing and polishing was done of both the
dentures & delivered to the patient as seen in Fig. 9.
The patient was recalled after 24hrs, 48 hrs, 1weak,
1month, 3months and after 6 months for retention,
stability, aesthetics & comfort of the patient.

Fig. 1: Silicone putty index And Abgel
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Fig.6: Hollow denture with Abgel inside

Fig. 2: Trial closure with temporary putty index

Fig. 7: Finished and polished denture delivered to
patient

Discussion
In previously used methods they were supposed to
remove the putty spacer after acrylization but the method
used in this method has advantages over previously used
methods.5,6,7,9 In previous studies small window was
made to remove spacer from denture. This window
sometimes may leave space after adjustments & may
lead to the leakage but this method has advantage that
leaves the abgel spacer into denture. Leakage from
Fig. 3: Assessment of mould space for spacer
window was the problem in previously described
technique.2,-10,13,14,16-19 Silicone putty (Zhermack
Zetaplus C Silicone) was mixed and made in the form of
rope and after that it was cut into dimensions measured
from trial denture that approximately 8mm in height and
6 mm in width Then the flask lids were closed and the
silicone putty placed on the denture base forms an index
for hollow space for the abgel gelatine sponge. Ashok
Jhanji in (1991) uses silicone putty as the obturating
material as opposed to sugar, asbestos or other silicone
Fig. 4: Placement of abgel in space created by
rubber foams that can be messy dangerous and unstable.
temporary putty spacer
This technique can also be used for patients with atrophic
maxillae where the hollow denture can significantly
reduce the weight of the restoration.17 This silicone putty
index gives particular depth of resin to prevent seepage
& prevent deformation under pressure of flask closure
due to had putty index. Putty index was prepared by
taking proper measurements & that will give even
thickness to resin and prevent deformation under
pressure of flask closure. Additional verification of
adequate acrylic resin thickness may be achieved at the
packing stage using a periodontal probe, silicone putty
Fig. 5: Retrieval of hollow denture
index was used because it is stable and it will not stick to
acrylic resin during trial closure. There were not
previous studies shows the use of abgel with acrylic resin
but there were no reaction between abgel gelatin sponge
and acrylic resin. But in this study trial was done to check
reaction between acrylic resin and abgel sponge spacer
but there were no reaction present. Abgel gelatin sponge
is used because of the properties like negligible weight,
economical easily adapted to the any space &
commercially available in the market and the fact that it
does not adhere to acrylic resin.
The technique has advantages over previous
technique. Abgel being a lightweight& Gamma
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sterilized sponge can be left in the denture due to its
biocompatibility. Other advantages of Abgel (Gelatin
sponge) spacer is that it may with stand high
temperature. Finally the was prepared light. The
difference between the weight of conventional denture
and lightweight denture prepared by using abgel was
0.010 Grams.
Summery
In this article a technique of making light weight
denture was described. In this technique putty index was
used which provides even space for abgel spacer & even
resin thickness. At minimum cost.
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